
LIGHT OS CU15SESS MISTER!

1. G. Trneiws Jf., 4V Vernoft, Tex.,
Say i He Helpel 1a Tpttt Woman;

TOOK WIFE THERE tO BE KILLED

Jewelry ' ! Tltn' ' Marked with
Wnman Nam and.- - She U

. Mluinf oivrMli la
'

, Withdraw. v

LA PORTE. Ind., June t. With the re-- .

turn today ufSberifir gmntsT from Vernon,
Tex,, where ha went tfi Investigate tho
alleged confesrlon- - of New Tork man
named Trueloh, who "wrote to rroseCutor
Bmlth that W had bMn an accompilce of
Mrs. Oulnnees lmverar-'o- her murder,
the details ot the aeoueJ tn that confession
will become known, "The sheriff Ms not
bringing Truelson back with him for the
reason that It le claimed the confeeelon doe
not hold good, haring been made ty1 the
prisoner la order to escape a forgery charge
in Texas.

The confeeelon If true, W1H aolve many of
the mysteries rt the Guinness murder farm
at Fa Porte, Ind-- and would hang both
Truelson. and Jtay Lamphere, the L Porte
suspect now under indlotment. The Vernon,
Tex., prisoner Is 2J ytars old and gives the
name of Julius G. Truelson, Jr." He claims
to be the son of a wealthy manufacturer.

Truelson has been 'In. Jell there since
March 2. charged with, swindling by repre-
senting himself to be Jonathan Q. Thaw of
Pittsburg, a cousin of Marry K. Thaw, and
passing many forged checks.

Traeleon Disposed of Wife.
Aocording to the alleged confession ot

Truelson, h took his wife, Mae Frances
O'RelHey of Rochester, N. Y to the
Guinness fsrm to have her put out of the
way and helped Lamphere bury her, and
assisted In disposing of six other bodies' at
the Uulnnesa farm. ,

Mae O'Reilly Is missing. Truelson Jr., has
since retracted the alleged confession. The
police of Rochester tried ten days ago to
find her and reported that she had disap-

peared about the time Truelson, according
to 'he "confession." took her to La Porte
to have her killed so that he could marry
again. Jewelry bearing the name of Mae
P. O'Reilly waa j found In the Guinness
ruins. '

Further, Truelson "confesses" that he
to .take his . second wife, Sarah

Arabella Vreeland, daughter of C. H. Vree-lan- d

of East Nlnty-thl- rl street, Canarsls.
L. I., with whom he eloped In March last,
to the Guinness farm.

All that prevented him, the "confession"
says, was a letter from Mrs. Guinness tell-

ing him that the sheriff was making
aboat the disappearance of some ot

her victims and that he should come alone.

Too l oans; to Marry Her.
In his "confession," Truelson said he can

read Danish well enough to understand, but
cannot Speak the language, and that early
In 1904 he' reatl Mrs. Guinness' matrimonial
advertisement in m Danish. 'paper published
In Milwaukee 'taijd by 'Correspondence ar-

ranged to'rht'ft her In th,; Sherman house,
chicago.;'V;;;;,W;'::' : v- - .

From ttor he ,rtoatotd er.to La
Porte, staying 'over nfghi, and was told
that, although he had. no , money , and waa
too young to marry her, aha could put him
In the way of making considerable money
by helping to dispose of bodies of persons
who died under her care.

Truelson declared in the "confession,"
that Mrs.- - Guinneaa told him she was prac-

ticing midwife Illegally and that many
ot her patients died, and it was part ot
her contract to dispose of the bodies. Phe
said she had one man, but tt required two
to do the work.

Sheriff Smutxer reached La Porte this
forenoon. He said:

"I will continue the Investigation Into
the alleged confession of Truelson, even
though ha has since repudiated It."

Relatives say Story Is False.
NEW TORK, June 1. -- Julius O. Truelson,

the young man whose alleged confession
In connection with the Guinness farm mys-

tery and his subsequent retraction was
made public today, Is believed by his family
to be mentally unsound. His brother,
Hsrry, said Julius had been Irresponsible

' since he was struck by a trolley car In
Broadway here five years ago. Julius sus-

tained Injury to the skull at that time, the
brother said, and Harry believe his brain
affected. Harry said the story told by
Julius of .his connection with the Guinness
farm affair could not possibly be true, as
Julius was serving a eerlenre in Elmlra
reformatory at the time covered by the
alleged . confession. Young Truelson'
family are In fairly good circumstances
They say they hav exhausted every effort
tn an unsuccessful attempt to reform Julius
and they wilt hav nothing mora to do with

Norwegians Will Celebrate.
, SIOUX PALLS. S. D., June

The Norwegians of this part of South Da-ot- a

are making preparation for a big cele-

bration In honor ot the third anniversary
of ths tcdependence of their mother country
Th date falling on Sunday next, th cele
bration of th anniversary will be held on

COMMON GCNSE
Leads most Intelligent peoplo to use only
tneiilne of known composition. There
fore It it thai Dr. Pierce's medicines, the
uaLerof 4lch print every Ingredient
enterlrtgKao Ihcnj upon th bottle wrap-
pers and ttV4 its correctness under oath,
are' daily crvnS In favor. The coin
position ot DVJPlerce's medicines Is open
to every bod yVPr.. PI free being dXIroti
tT naving fi.e i.lM.i. VI inyctica
t.i.m tiiriif l i"lly wfmii nn tornn he, beliT

ronnui in I' l Hie r in? ti'n!-:i:ni- i

6t Vg.'' ".VrT' vKinTrt trie ,rpqr$

tiifvi liciag wholly made t( the active
tuinlu-Tna- principle extracted from na- -
ua f,rt rTiotA. exact DroeesaeS
original wttft pr. Pierce, ami without th
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refine-d and
;hemleally pure glycerin Mng used In-

stead In xtrctlnf and preserving th
curative-flrtue- residing-- In the root
employed, toeae medicine sr entirely
Ire frort tba objection ot doing harm
by creating an appetite for either W

eohollo beverage - or hbit - forming
drag. Etmii) th formula on their
bottle wrappers tb sane as sworn to by
f)r. Pierce, and you-wil- l find that his
Golden Modlcal Discovery," th great,

blood-purifie- r, ttoms. U tonic and bowrt
regulator the medielu which, while not
rerommaaded.te cure consumption in Its
advanced sugestn) medlcluawlll do that) ,

yt du curt a'.) those catarrhal condi-

tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lunus and hang-oit-cong- which. If ng
lected er badly treatM )ed up to and
finsily trminste In consumption.

Tak tl "Golden Medical Discovery"
in tin and tt is nut liki!y to diappolut
jou It oh'.jr yon gtv U s tfuiroua and
air trial. ' Uou et. t nurecioa. it

won't d 9 n perns turl thlug. xou must
eierctse yuor pati-j- i ri persevere la lis
use for a rensonaUe of l!w to get
its full pvnuuts. Tho ru!ent ot which
Dr, Jiero's meU-;i- s 0010 posed have
tao uioiuiJiilud ei:iirtM- tiht of score of
Bi. dir l irafler laua any amount
tt lay.. or tesumuuiais.
Tho are not given away to b sperl

i sntMiteJ with but are sold by all dalrs
jl sfjMv" 'Unas t reatoah Wjra.

Monday, June S. The celebration fcf the
Norwegians of this part bf the country
will be held in a fine grove and picnic
grounds at a point about two and one-ha- lf

miles northwest of th little town of Crooks,
north of Sioux Falls. Elaborate prepsra-tlor- s

are blng made for the ocf asion. - A

number of addrease will be given and ar-
rangements made for otherwise en-

tertaining the thousands of Norwegians
and others who will be In attendance.

WANTED TO JEE GRADUATES

Thief Breaks late Ulan School and
ecares Reserved Seals to

Exercises.

For the first time In several year a
theft has occurred at the high School
Some time Saturday or Sunday a base-

ment window of the old building was
forced Open and the thief then gained en-

trance to Principal Wkterhouse' office,
probably by means of a key, and 'rifled th
money drawer of $18 In cash. It In stamps
and a few reserved seaf tickets for the
commencement exercise. The Indications
are that a person familiar with th

school building and office committed th
theft. Monday morning Custodian- Flts-gera- ld

placed the case in the hands of
detectives.

The final examinations begin at the
high school- - this morning and continue
the remainder of the week. The tests' In
the various subjects will be given on dif-

ferent days, regular class work being
discontinued till next week. History and
English are the subject for today's ex-

aminations, and no school will be held in
the afternoons.

The high school cadets assembled for a
few minutes yesterday afternoon to hear
some announcements an. instructions
concerning the encampment "at Blair next
week. The battalion will leave Omaha
early next Monday morning over the
Northwestern road, and will be preceeded
by the signal corps, which will lay out th
camp and complete other necessary ar-
rangements on Saturday.

MANAWA DRAWS LARGE CROWD

Bright Soashlne Tarns People
Toward the Popular Lake

Hesort.

As soon as the clouds began' to break
and Old 8ol made his appearance Sunday
day afternoon, pleasure seekers, started
for Manawa and every car from then on
was crowded. It was gratifying to the
Manawa management to see such a large
patronage after the Inclement weather of
Memorial day.

It was not difficult to tell that Lak
Manawa was a temperance resort from th
element which vllted the park yesterday.

One of the roost popular featuiea wa
the musical program of Prof. Charles
Jones' concsrt band. The xylophone solo
Of M. Edward Hoffman received a most
enthusiastic ovation. .

Another unique and pleasing attraction
Is the picture show at the casino. . Tho
latest moving picture are shown and In
conclusion is given an illustrated lecture
on Interesting travels In EgypC -

Tom Andrew made his Initial balloon
Jump of the reason Sunday,, much to til
enjoymsnt of etryon. .

Aji unexpected and somewhat novel fca-
pture that appealed to all- - who visited the
deer park tjunday afternoon waa the .ar-
rival of a beautiful little baby deer, this
making a total of six In th enclosure.

KRUG PARK WELL PATRONIZED

Dial Concert Band Make i Hit
on Ita Initial Appear-t- n,

The clearing weather Sunday afternoon
and evening ceased an outpouring of
amusement seekers from the city to Krug
park to enjoy the first Sunday of the
190$ season at "Omaha's polite resort"
The Dixie Concert band arrived from
Sioux Falls at 8 o'clock yesterday morning
and gave Its first concert at 4 p. m. The
band pleased Its large audience, which
expressed Its approval by repeated en-

cores. The prima donna of th band.
Mile. Lydla Pallansch, missed the, train
on which the band earns from Sioux Fall
and she will arrive this morning, making
her Krug park debut this afternoon and
evening.

The Finn band played both afternoon
and evening concerts most acceptably to
the hundred of friends who were present.

The Cafe Luxus was largely patronised
and the lunch pavilion was crowded, mak
ing it necessary for Mr. Kroka to put on
all th extra help he could muster during
the rush hours. All the concession were
liberally patrontsedV

DID HIS SINS FINDMM OUT?

Seven Months After a Crime a Man
Believed to Be Right On

la Arrested.

More than seven months after the crime
was committed William Smith was ar-
rested Sunday by Detective Maloney. He
probably never would hav been arrested
had he not dropped a memorandum book
on the scene of the robbery.

It was October 13. when a man entered
the store of .'. Chrlstof ferson, 1622 South
Tenth street, to buy some fish. While the
proprietor was wrapping up the package
the. man opened the cash register, took a
bag containing M and covered his retreat
with a revolver.

The detective found the book containing
the name William Smith.

There are twsnty-sl- x William Smiths In
the city directory and oil these were run
down and found to be Innocent except one
who had left town. Thia cue was arrested
Sunday at ISIS Davenport street, and is
believed to be the man.

ROYAL ROOSTER IS MISSING

ery Fancy English Oryhlngrto May
Hv Met a Coasiaosi

r. PAt." '

From hi apartment in the. barn of, Mrs,
J A. cViscaden, 82 Webster street,' n
aristocratic-- - rooster was stolen Sunday
night.. Thia ' tooster war- no- ordinary
rooster. 11 was an Orphlngton rooster. : llo
waa not common Orphlngton rooster, .but
au English Orphlngton rooster. Not only
this, but he waa fancy Bngllsb Orphln
ton rooster, and furthermore hi owner as
severates he waa a very fancy English Or- -
ptrgton rooster.

Orav tear are entertained that hla lord
ship may have met the common fate of
tb vast majority ot bit plebeian brethren.

OMAHA LEADS NAVAlTCADETS

Two Boy front Hons As on th
Honor List In Claa of Over

Tst HsslrtS.
Oorl Charles F. Maadfrson telegraphs

tb editor of Th Bee frorn Washington
calling attention to the fact that Omaha Is
the only city In th linked a ilea to hav
two member on th honor list of th 190S

claa ut Jh V'nltvd State. Naval academy,
which number over sua. Alex Chariton ha

star and la No. t und Frank, WUle la No.
U. Tb hener list numbers twentyrnvs.

Attention, Companions.
Remember th great session of ths coun

rll. tX 'B. S,. Ex, Mrs.. June S and t The
oat waa wrong m postal ser.i you by com,
mlttea. L H. Bradley. Master.' iv -

Evar try Th Be Want Ad Columns? If
noVo && get U factory resmlta,
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LOAN AND BUILDING MEN

Holds Seventeenth
Annual Meeting at Hotel Loyal.

TONE OF CONDITIONS IS HIGH

r real dent Natt Infer la Ills Address
Shows an Increase .In Assets

of Nearly ' Three ' Million
' -Dollars.

Th seventeenth annual semlnn of the Ne-

braska State League of local Loan and
Building asoclatlons .closed Its work Mon-

day evening at 8:15 o'clock by the election
of these officers for the ensuing year:

President, C. W. Drinninger ef Grand
Island.

First vice president, II. A. Graff of

Second vice president.. K. M. GUlan of...Auburn.
Third vice president, George F. Gilmore

of Omaha.
Seoretary-jtreasurer- , Elmer E. Bryscn of

Omaha.
The next annual meeting will be held in

Grand Island.
The tisesslon - Uwss de-

voted to the reading and discussion of
miscellaneous papers. Theso included
"Some Objections to the Dayton Plan," by
A. Truesdell of Fremont; "Amendment to
the Nebraska Building and Loan Associa-
tion Law," by William Balrd of Omaha;
"Building and Loan Associations attract a
Business Man," by David Cole of Omaha,
and "Should-Deposit- s be Guaranteed by
Stat and National Banks.". by C. F. Mc-Gre- w

of Omaha. In his paper Mr. McOrew
took a strong stand against the guaran-
teeing of deposits, holding that-Instes- of
inviting honesty In the administration of
bank affairs, such a law would act exactly
the reverse. He held further that such a
law would haev the effect of driving many
conservative bankers out of tho business,
because It would place them at the mercy
of careless and dishonest bankers. "Bank-
ing is a private business," he said, "built
up by the enterprise, conservatism and
honesty of honest men. Two-fift- of the
entire banking business of the world Is

done by the American banks and nowhera
In the world is that business conducted
more honestly or intelligently.

Panic. Not Averted.
The guaranteeing of deposit of a bank

by the government or state will not stop
a panic. I do not believe that the govern-
ment, or etate has any more right to
guarantee the deoslts of a bank thnntt
ha to guarantee any other business. If
banking is to be ft government Institution,
thei make It such an Institution abso
lutely. Bankers are much like other men.
They aer of the same flesh and blood as
other men and aer no better nor worse
than other men. Great as we are, do we
want to change our entire financial sys-

tems now. They have htood the test of
years, and ! do not think we can improve
on them. I bellev the time will come

Mr Balrd, In ' his ' paper, recommended
that the by-la- of the association should
be so ariiended as to Increase the capital
stock, and that stockholders should be per
mitted to vote by mall. He was opposed
to any other changes tn the present by
laws. ' His- - recommendations were referred
to the executive ' committee! as- - was a
resolution that efforts be made to have
a law passed by the legislature exempting
building and loan associations from taxa-
tion.
when a bank failure will be a thing of the
past. We are proud of our great banking
institutions and they are worthy of our
confidence." w

At 6:S0 the delegates were entertained
at dinner by the local associations, fol-
lowing which a theatre party was given
them. Some few of the delegates availed
of the opportunity to visit the den. where
they were introduced Into the dignities'
of knighthood in the Kingdom of

he executive committee was authorlied
to add three members to that committee,
as a committee on legislation.

The Tecumseh and Falrbury associa
tions were added to the membership ot
the stata legue.

The seventeenth annual meeting of the
Nebraska State League of Local Loan and
Building association convened in the ban-
quet hall of the Hotel Loyal at 11 a. m.
Monday, with about fifty delegates present
from all parts of the state.

The meeting was called to Order by
President M. Nattlnger, who introduced
C. O. Lobeck, city comptroller of Omaha,
who delivered the address of welcome on
behalf of the city In the absence of Mayor
Dai)lman confined to his home by Illness.

C. W. Brlnnlnger of Fremont responded
briefly to the address of welcome.

Chslrman Nattlnger then announced the
committees:

Credentials, H. M. Stratton of Wahoo; H.
Hackenberger of Colurrlbus and J. J. Flts-geral- d

of South Omaha.
.Resolutions. A. Truesdell of Fremont;

George F. Gilmore of Omaha and R. M.
GUlan of Auburn.

Address by th President.
President Nattlnger then read his annual

address, which stated: v

We have about completely recovered from
the panicky conditions which shook the
financial framework of the entire nation,
and from all over the country come re
ports of renewed confidence in the business
of the building and loan associations,
complete recovery from the lost
and an accession of membership.

From the very excellent report of the
secretary of the State Banking board we
find that there wore sixty-si- x associations
In the slate at the close of June, 1!m7. an
Increase of five during the ftecal yettr
those five having accumulated
sine organisation; that there were 315.374
shares In force and the number of shares
Issued during the year were 110.734, an In
crease of 32.37; the miniher of bor
rowing stockholders Increased .7X and In
vestors S.4)--, giving a total membership of
89.22$; amount of loans. JH),li3.6H.is, of
which only $3S.13iM were in process of
foreclosure. The association's cash on
hand waa 4542, 761.02. with only t81.u7li.lS In
real estate; the capital stock, Including
dividends, waa tl0.o7ti,St4.0& and reserve
fund tiM.77S.55. undivided profits were

and due shareholders on Incomplete
loans tolS.S.ia.n. The Increase in assets for
the year was $2.44, 1W. 75. nearly as large
as the total assets for the firpt puhitshed
report ef the Banking board, In they
then being 11.903. af7.7. The- - earnings paid
out during the year were jwtt.2i l.

. This statistical Information would hardly
be complete did I not add that there were
In the L'nited Slates S7 associations with
a membership of 1, 809.967 and assets of
$728,084,510. the Increase for the year being
t64.ri6.X12, snd In membership llo.tfl

Going sllll further into the state banking
board report it Is found that the average
rale ot dividend paid to the membership
has been s & per cent. This, to me. ts just
cause for criticism Implying that a heavy
rate is charged to the borrower. There
""ould be equity perhaps In this were all
borrowers siike charged the same rate on
loans and alike paid interest for the same
lierlods. a prooosltlon Impossible under the
present system ot conducting the business
r l 1- - -

JT Chaa

ff Cake, Pudding or
ff Pastry l

U THE DAINTY DESSERT 7
Cheaper to ' B

10 cents a package &

of the association. If to great a rate of
Interest Is chargod ts to produce a divi-
dend at .5 per cent then there Is more
haiard. In the security offered than con
safr-l- be sccepted and I ha borrower Is
mane to near too great a burden.I'praonal experience has taught me that
the lower rate rharg-n- the borrower gives
to the association a much better class of
securities, a safer Investment for the non- -
iKirrower. a sure dividend, a more satisfied
and confident Investor and a mora cen--
tented management.

I nlform Mortarnsre Clans.
In concluding his address Mr. Nattlnger

recommended that the associations adopt
a uniform mortgage clause esslgnment of
Insurance policies, both fire and tornado,
for the reason, ss he alleges:

'The forms generslly Issued are those
prepared by the Insurance companies, and
naturally contain' restriction which are
Intended ' to protect the company rather
than the ' Insured on the mortgages. I
would further suggest that we take the
opportunity - when It offers to urge other
associations,' not members of this league,
to aid us In ouf labors by Joining and be-
coming active in the Meetings and in the
future labor which U bound to follow In
the framing of Hse'u! statutes and the
defeating of measure which will hamper
or destroy our usefiflnea."

Secretary-Treasur- er E.' B. Bryson sub
mitted his annual report. It showed that
the association now consisted of twenty-on- e

ssoclatlons. One had been added the year
and none was delinquent. Total amount
of funds on hand and reserved during the
business year was $53.M. Disbursements.
$169.60. Balance on hand, $394.13.

Inspector Pierce Read Iaper,
The morning session closed with the read

ing of a paper on "Fire Insursnce as a
Collateral Security," by John L. Tierce,
Inspector of the State Insurance depart
ment.

At 6:30 last evening the delegates and their
women friends and relatives were enter
tained at dinner at th Hotel Loyal by the
Omaha association .Following dinner a
theater party Was given at the Boyd thea
ter for such of the delegate and their
wives as desire to attend at :30, and many
of the delegates were the special guests
of the Knights of at the ben.
and were Invested with' the dignities of
knighthood.

At the Theaters
'The Lightning; Conductor" nt th
Boyd.
The Woodward Stock company has un

dertaken quite a task for the current week,
but Is showing its ability to successfully
attack big propositions In presenting "The
Lightning Conductor." The piece Is a
sparkling comedy, but one that has to be
handled with' "great precision and exact
Judgment In order to bring out US points.
It ts full of good things, and overrunning
with comedy, and gives each of the prin
cipals a tine chance. The story ts that
of a young American woman who with
her aunt Is touring France In a motor car.
Difficulties arise and their chauffeur de
serts them. A young 'Englishman discovers
them, and by offering himself as a cheuf--
feur succeeds In rescuing the ladles. But
he falls In love with the younger, and she
with htm. although she doesn't know it.
Their little romance Is getting Into smooth
water when another Frenchman, who Is
also a scalawag, undertakes to secure the
girl for himself, by. having the pretended
chauffeur arrested Cor the murder of the
young Englishman. Matters are a little
further complicated by the appearance of

rich, but uncouth brewer with his daugh
ter and the young, man's mother. The
mother and father have arranged, a mar
riage for the young (tfilks, although neither
of these have seeoach other. They en
counter casually buj; the match. falls
tnrougn. inree. acts are devoted to the
telling of the story,, and its course run
true through a number of very Interesting
situations, some verging on melodrama, but
most of them of a high comedy sort.

Miss Fleming Is really charming as the
young American girl.' It Is a lighter part
than she has yet undertaken, bilt she gives
It with care and good effect. Miss Spencer
Is doing her usual good work as the maiden
aunt, who Is sent out to chaperone the girl,
but who really needs a chaperone herself.
Miss Duke as the brewer's daughter, Miss
Power as the mother of the romantlo young
man, and Miss Huston aa the Inn keeper'
daughter are all well situated.

Mr. Morrison makes a very good chauf
feur, even If he does have to watch him-
self to keep his true character from crop- -
pint out Mr. Denlthorne a the French
marplot Is clever, and Mr. Poult'er and, Mr.
Schrode as chauffeurs, the one French and
the other German, are good. Mr. Paul has
a comedy part, that ot the bumptious Brlt,- -

lsn nrewer, wnicn gives mm run scope xor
his established ability. ' A' number of others
are in the long casU and all do well.

Mr. Livingstone has provided sn unus
ually effective setting tor the piece. The
roadside scene ' that iopejis he piece, and
the panoramic effect that follows are
splendid bits of Illusion, and each of the
othep- - scenes are wel(, staged- - The comedy
was wen receivea Dy two very targe audi
ences yesterday, rtd .will run all week.
with other matinee on. Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday afternoons.

Good-By- e N'lcht at Darnood.
Last evening was , ','goodbye" night at

the Burwood, the performance being the
closing one of the stock company which
has occupied the Burwood since February
16 last. An Immense Crowd was prcsont.
The loyal Burwoodlte were chock full ot
enthusiasm, and as each member of tho
company made '(hl or lier first enf ance
was greeted with t prolonged applause,
which In every' Instance was continued
until the recipient acknowledged the re
ception by a few words. Mr. Bacon's
entrance was the signal for the most en
thusiastic demonstration, and hun dur-
ing the course of his few remarks ht
assured his admirer that he would be a
member of the new stock company, which
he stated would open at the Burwood on
August 29, the applause waa even greater
than when he made his entrance. Flow.rs
were much In evidence, j

The play, "The Man From Mexico," was
received with almost continuous laughter,
and when the curtain was rung down for
the last time Director Hoffman and his
musicians played "Auld Lang Syne," thus
bringing to a close the stock company
season at the Burwood.

It U understood that among this sea-
son's company who will be members of
the new company ara Mr. Eicon, Mrs.
Bacon (Jana Jeffery) Mr. Ingrain and
Mr. Cllsbee. '

CONNELL ISBALKED AGAIN

Health Commissioner's Request of
Council fur Funds Is

Turned Down.
The city council, in special secaion Mon

day morning, refuaed to allow a request
from the health commissioner for an ap-

propriation of $2,000 to carry on the work
of the department and for supplies and
salaries of attendants at th Emergency
hospital. Council members, m explaining
their reason for voting against the appro
prlatlon, stated that ..the health commis-
sioner had used $7,000 in his work and that
that m enough.

A bill for ths payment of $40 monthly
to a second girl to operate one of the
telephone exchanges In the city hall was
laid on the table. Th' contracts with th
telephone companies provide how much ths
eervlc 1 ta cost and council member
wished to look Into the matter aom and
ae why th city should be compelled to
pay $ mpr than waa contracts! or. fc

NOTES ON 0MAI1A SOCIETY

First Methodist Church Choir Enter
tained at Happy Hollow.

LARGEST DINNER OF SEASON

Mr. Harry O'.Velll Gives Dinner nt
Country dab Complimentary to

Mlaa tarlta Curtis, One
of Jane Brldrs.

The largest dinner party of the season at
Happy Hollow club was given Monday
evening by the board ot trustees and music
committee of First Methodist church, for
the church cho'r. In appreciation of Its
work. The largest table was In the
form of a large cross entendlng the entire
tcngth of the two dining rooms, and this
seated about fifty guests. Including the
member of the choir. Smaller tables were
arranged to seat about fifty more
guests. Peonies and other spring flowers
were used to decorate the tables. Covers
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Kelly, Miss Henrietta Rees, Miss Patience
Walker, Miss Ethel Htgbee. Miss Myrta
Snyder, Miss Iorl Fuller. Miss Ethel Prey,
Miss Prlchard, Miss M. Prltchard, Miss
Helen Higbee. Miss Grace Doollttle, Miss
Agnes Weller, Mrs. Verne Miller, Mrs.
Horning, Miss J, Coburn, Miss Blanche
Bolln, Miss tone Barnhardt, Miss Hutchln,
Miss Ensor, Miss Roberts, Miss Grace, Han
cock, Miss Poff, Miss Parker, Miss Irene
Cole, Miss Loveland, Mr. John McCreary,
Mr. Chauncey Jessen, Mr. Guy Snow, Mr.
Walter Dale, Mr. Louis Lorlng, Mr. Arthur
Jessen, Mr. Samuels, Mr. Mercer, Mr. Hor-to- n,

Mr. Conklln, Mr. Royal Comstock, Mr.
Leslie Dick. Mr. Jonathan Mullen, Mr.
Robert Derr!o"k, Mr. Wade, Mr. David Bax-
ter. Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Loveland, Rev.
and Mrs. 8. D. Bartle, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Benson, Mr. snd Mrs. A. T. Austin, Mr.
and Mrs. Dvld Cole, Mr. R. W. Brecken-rldg- e,

yr and Mrs.' Charles A. Goss, Mr.
and Mrs. F. I. Wead. Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Platner, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Selby, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Marshell, Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Detweller, Mr. k. i Mrs. M. D. Cameron,
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Hippie, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Belden, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Sturgess,
Mr. and Mrs. George K. Mlckle, Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Coombs, Mr, and Mrs. James
Hodge, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Scranton, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Towle and Colonel and
Mrs. C. F. Weller.

For Miss Curtis.
Mr. Harry O'Neill entertained at dinner

Monday evening at the Country c'.ub In
honot of Miss Carlta Curtis, who will be
one of the brides of the month. Cover
were laid for Miss Carlta Curtis, Miss
Lynda Curtis, Miss Mae. Hamilton, Miss
Flora Webster, Mrs. Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Brogan, Mr. W. EX Martin, Mr.
Le9 McShane, Mr. Charles Saunders, Mr.
Earl Gannett and Mr. O'Neill.

Comla Club.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Townsend and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aable entertained
the members of the Comls club and 'their
husbands at an evening card party Monday
at the home of the former. After a game
cf high five luncheon was sorved from
small tables, which had centeiplecet
of pink peonies. Miss Rose Allen of New
Tork gav everal vocal selections. ""The
guests of the club were Miss Allen, Mrs.
Aliens Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Culley and Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Sholl. The members
present Included Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Lovejoy, Mr. and' Mrs. Ben F. Marti. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur' Hoover, Mr. and Mrs. A.
K.- - Swisher, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kuhn,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ferris, Mr. and Mrs.
David Garratt ef South' Omaha, and
Mrs. Aahla and Mr. and Mrs. Townsend.

At the Country Club.
' Several supper parties were given at the
country club Sunday evening, MrJ'OvC.
Redick being host of the largest. His
guests included Miss Mae Hamilton. Miss
Gertrude. Moorhead, Mr. snd Mrs. Wilson
Low, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guiou, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Brogan, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Hull, Mr. Harry McCotmlck and Mr.
Redick.

With Judge and Mrs. W. A. Redick were
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Remington and Mr. John Redick.
Other having guest were Mr. E. A. Cope,
eight; Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Caldwell, six:
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cuming, four; General
and Mrs. Cowln, four; Mr. 8. Fleming,
five; Mr. E. T. Swobe, four; Mr. H. T.
Lemlst, three, and N. Merrlam, four.

Van Brant-Sargen- t.'

Invitations have been Issued for the wed-
ding of Miss Ada Sargent, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. Sargent, and Mr. Harry
Van Brunt, both of Council Bluffs. The
wedding will take place Wednesday evening,
June 10, at 8:30 o'clock at the home ot the
bride' parents, 817 Second avenue. Miss
Sargent will be attended by Miss Edna
Keelln as maid of honor and Mr. George
Van Brunt, brother of the groom,, will serve
aa best man. Rev. Marcus P. McClure will
officiate. After a wedding trip the young
people will be at home to their friend
after September 1 at 817 Second avenue.

Camlsg Event.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bradford will enter-

tain at dinner Wednesday at their home,
their guests to Include a number of the
brides and grooms.

Mrs. J. W. Towle will give a luncheon of
fourteen covers Thursday at Happy Hollow.

Mrs. J. O. Telser will entertain about
jwenty gutsts at luncheon at Happy Hollow
In honor of her sister, Mrs. . H. Wright
ot Kansas City.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. J. E. Baum, who went to New Tork

to see Mrs. Baum and Miss Brownie Bobn
Baum sail Saturday, Is expected home the
first ot thia week.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Carpenter Goodwin of Newcastle, Ind.,
Monday, Jure 1. Mrs. Goodwin was Miss
Georgia Kcnnard of Omaha. .

Mr. F. B. Hadley and son. and Master
Paul Wilcox, all ot Omaha, and Miss Ellen
Wolfe ot Fullerton, are guests of Mrs. 8. B

Hadley ot Cedar Rapids, Neb.

XlixirSGniiQ
Cleanses the System Ef f ect-ually.Dis-

Colas andHeao-ache- s

due to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts truly as

a Laxative.
Be&t forMentomen and Ckila-ren-yo-

un

and Ola,
lojJet itsnWneficial Effects

Alwavs buy the Genuine w kich
lias'lhe jml name oj the Com--

CALIFORNIA
JT& Syrup Co.

by tenant it is manufactureJ. printed on th
x trnl rvery packnge.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGIST
git iMily. rcgu.!! price 5(ptlk

REVISED LUMBER RATE GOES

Compromise Tariff on Shipments front
Hon III - In Knet from

Now On.

Mondsy the new rate on southern lumber
Into Nebrsska went Into effect, no formal
protest hsvlng been filed. Onsha formerly
had less rate on this southern lumber
than Lincoln and tr s Lincoln Commercl.il
club filed a protest with the lnffrstate
Commerce commission, claiming that Un-col- n

was entitled to a less rate from the
south thsn Omaha because some ot the
lumber had to pasd through Lincoln to gvt
to Omaha.

The Interstate Commerce commission, af-

ter a hearing on the case, ordered that the
rates be adjusted so thst Lincoln would
hot have a higher rate than Omaha. The
railroads obeyed the order, but they
equalised the rates by raising on both
cities. The rat from the Texas group of
states and corresponding groups was raised
I cent to Lincoln snd 2 cents to Omaha.

Many complaints were made over the
method used by the rstlroads In adjusting
the rates and nlthough the lumbermen held
several meetings, no formal complaint
were lodged with th commission, although
It was stated that th southern lumbermen
were to do so.

CLOSE ESCAPE FOR BOSTON

Painters Almost Rnlned Police Sta-
tion Mascot br Applying

Whit Paint.
Who painted Boston Green white?
Somebody did. "The oid nes'O police sta-

tion mascot reeled. Into his adopted home
Sunday with his ebony skin converted to a
skin of snow whiteness.

"Two painters ketched me and painted
me," said Boston, who seemecd to take Hie
matter rather as a Joke. "All de horses
shied at me as I come up the street," he
added.

Much scrubbing was required to restore
Boston to his natural color.

l . imnmi ...urn mu J

Health dictates the
wearing o " Porosknl.t "
underwearcooling com-
fort against Summer heat"
demand it. " Porosknlt" is a
wonderful fabric, light, elastic,
enduring" and decidedly satis-
fying.

All style, ask your dealer. .

Insist upon tho Porosknlt "
label it's your protection. If
you,can't find it write us.

CHALMERS KNITTIsa CO.'
.I'r Amsterdam, N. Y,

MrliHsiMnWITAIIM1Mr

D Positively Cures
AXCOHOI.IC
1NEBKIETY,

1 : W COCAINE,
oriUM,

MOKPHIXE.

And All Other Drug Addictions.
TWIWTY-SBVE- TEAKSor cowTiMTjoua success

Printed matter sent tn plain en-
velope upon request. All correspon-
dence strictly confidential.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
25th and Cass Sts., "Omaha, Ne'J ti

CLE.ANLINE.SS"
Is the watchword (or health and vigor, com
fort and beauty. Mankind is learning not

nly the necessity but the luxury of clean-
liness. SAPOLIO, which ha wrought
such changes in the home, announces bar
lister triumph

HANDSAPOLIO
FOR TOILET AND BATH

A special soap which energizes the whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves an
gxhiUratiog glow. A Ugroctn tnddruggiiU,

Moderate
rrlo

L lading
Powder JV C OCO 00 will to vim fat

lisitiu1 wja

fiflCESl
1

IRON- - WIRE
Cheaper than woi

ANCHOR FENCE MFG. CO
SOT WOKTaT. ITT K STBBI1

rbOB Bed 14.

I l;W

' FOR SALE
GEXli-N-

E NK'OLAH MOKLOT
VIOLIN

Valued at 91.&4H) to 92,000
Wttl Mil ' for Ii0 If taken at once.
Address J K. McCrm ken. car Gen I.

Delivery. Sioux City.

Tijrht fitting undergarments are un
comfortable in hot weather, because
thev interfere with the laws of nature;
they cramp the movement of the body;
they retard the play of the. muscles.

causing a certain amount ot- - tnctioo
which heats the body ; they prevent
freedom in respiration; they dog tip
the pores, preventing the euminarion d
certain wattes of the body which is so
essential to heailh.

LOOSE FITTING
MADE fOH THE

1- -

PtSTRCTAIlTPAOC

Coat Cut Undershirts
onJ .... ' - 1

Knee Length Drawers
give comfort, because they rjo not
resist the laws of nature, but conforra
with them. B. V. D. garments allow
perfect freedom of action to the
muscles ; they permit freth, cooling air
to reach the pores and evaporate the
perspiration.

Go to your dealer to-da- y, and buy a
suit of D. V. D. 's. You will find them
the coolest garments that you have ever
worn next your skin in hot weather.

Take only the B. V. D. Label. .

ERLANGER BROTHERS.
WORTH and CHURCH STREETS.

NEW YORK.

M.l. IIV.D. Unioe Sulit. (!, 4.S0UO7).
slw. o( nd B. V. D. Sleepin S1M1. '

Those Smart

Snappy Fabrics.
YOU'RE seckW something In thI!" line of garments lttle mora nobhi'

a little more Individual than the aver-
age tailor shows you'll find It st Nlcoll's.
We want you to know and feel that Ha
not merely our business but also our
pleasure to show and discuss1 the nobby
Spring and Summer fabrics with you.

If you want to be' absoulely sure of th
style of your garments of 'the fitting of
the proper trimmings of the general
workmanship see that Nlcoll's name I

In your coat. It Is a guaranty for full
and complete satisfaction.

Trousers $6 to $12 - Suits $2 J to $501

WILLIAM JERREMS' SONS
200-1- 1 South ISth fit. j

Negligee Shirk
of Tone and Quality
Selections made. by. us personally

from the shops of the country's famous
shlrtmakers are here In wide range

of colors and patterns; pleated 4 and
plain bosoms, stripes, fancy figures,
attached or detached cuffs. 'ou're
sure to find just what you want at

$1.50 to $3.50 --

PEASE BROSMi
1417 FARNAN ST.

FOli H Kb;
t'mni nnrcs surra

:s.sugarmAn
r!9IO FARNAM .m'-jlSjjfJ- T, f

Half Spring Chicken

The CAfcET'.'Special vMuaW ;;'

AMtJEMpS,;

BAIL
OMAHA

--vs- '...'.'

LINCOLN
JUNE 2, 3. ,4. .

GAMES CALLEt);3

I Jl vbouesi . iiouf. 160i lad., aWftOO.

June I, 8. axkermana as Wtnfsfsld's
GERMAN PLAYEUSi

' ' fMonday "! Senator"
russ. I'f "Der Jubllanm' Bran
Wsd. Mat. "! Li Onksl "
Wd. EVf D1 SchmsUerUnf chlaehl

vtulnff Vrlcesl Boo, 36o, 60o and 7 So,

Thus., Trtday, Rat. and Rat. MatlaMRS, FISK12
aad Tb Maahatta Ooqipanjr la, .

ROSMERSHOLM .

1

rricssi 11.00, 1.M and 91.00,

BOYD'S THEATER
and all wOc . . ,

afatlasssi Tuesday, Thursday, aatnrday
The ravorlte . . i

WOODWAIO STOCK COMJAsTY.
rresentlng the Automobile Comedy1"
las LioKTiruci oosrovirrom ,

rrtoesi loo and SSo.

KRUG PARKSF
Limited engage niit of the Dixie 'Cuuoert
Band in conjunction with' nan's brrOmaha Band, - ) at lu II a jjl. 'WivlssltxrnalliiK). Qafe X.uxyis, Oliver park U'o.sgenient, a regtHiisnt worth wall. AJ
mission. Afternoon. 10c; vealna, Jjci
children under 12 free. Reason ticket, a4
u4uln gnum4 tAd lady at ail - U.-- ts, IV.... W ...s j-- .
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